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Fascist "Martyrs" Are Interred at Florence

The bodies of 37 early victims of the Fascist tight for power In Italy, who fell In clashes with Communists,
being carried in the solemn procession that preceded their interment in the Basilica of Santa Croce In
Florence. The ceremony, attended by Premier Mussolini, was on the twelfth anniversary of Mussolini's famous
inarch on Borne.

Colombian Warship Attached by a Seaman
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Unless the skipper Is willingto risk International complications, this warship, Cucuta of the Bepubllc of

Colombia, cannot leave Philadelphia navy yard, where it was purchased, until Bobert Green, U. S. seaman,
gets SI,OOO in back pay. He had been working on the ship for six months. The ship was "attached" on Green's
behalf dy United States Marshal Harry Baker, who clamped a padlock on the rail.

Bad Crack in Washington Monument

William M. Grelg, government engineer, examining a large crack which
extends through the entire thickness of one of the marble blocks near the
top of the Washington monument Only the lightning rods have held the
huge piece of marble in place, and the whole stone will have to be replaced
In order to make the monument structurally sound.

Off on a Five-Year World Cruise
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Jack Lowry (left) and Dwight Long, each twenty-one and students of
Washington university, have left Los Angeles harbor on their way to
Honolulu as the first leg lr a five-year world cruise. They are voyaging
on the Idle Hour, 32-foot auxiliary schooner. With them Is Hugo their
mascot

MISSOURI SENATOR
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Harry S. Truman, a former coun-
ty judge, who was elected United
States senator from Missouri on
the Democratic ticket. He succeeds
Senator Roscoe C. Patterson, Re-
publican.

VOLCANO PUPS

Father Hubbard, Alaska's famous
"Padre of the Snows." Is pictured
with the seven maiemute pups that
were born in an Alaska volcano
crater In the Aghlleen pinnacles,
wildest part of the Alaskan penin-
sula. "Margie," their mother, car-
ried them lu a pack *ack on her
back for a month. They were
"taxied" over ridges, across rivers
and through swamps that had never
before been traversed by white men.

3,500-Mile Boat Ride
Two Australians set out from Bris-

bane and end«sd up at Mannum, In
South Australia, after covering 3,500
miles in a 10-foot dinghy, partly by
sail and partly by man power.
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Scenes and Persons in the Current News
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I?Sir1 ?Sir Ronald Lindsay, British ambassador, buying a poppy from little Eva Lealman at benefit ball of
British War Veterans of America, In New York. 2?Pierre Etlenne Flandln, who became premier of France
following the resignation of Doumergue. 3?Memorial to George Rogers Clark, soldier and pioneer, and his
followers, dedicated by President Roosevelt at Harrodsburg, Ky.

Parade of the Suffragettes of France

Here Is a parade of French suffragettes In Nantes /luring the Radical and Radical-Socialist congress In
that city. The motto on their banner is "French Women Ought To Vote."

lowa's First Old Age Pensioner
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Joseph Newt Finney, seventy-year-old pioneer of Bremer county, lowa,
was the first man to receive an old-age pension from the state of lowa. He
Is shown accepting the check from Postmaster TJohlmann of Waverly.

And So They Were Married
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After a lot of fuss about the nationality of her intended, Ellen Wilson
McAdoo, nineteen-year-old daughter of Senator William Glbbs McAdoo of
California, obtained her father's consent and was married to Rafael Lopez
de Onate, screen actor and native of the Philippines. The happy couple la
shown above.

Baa* a* Mauengera
A German beekeeper has found

new use for bees. They're no long-
er to be mere honey-gatherers and
wax-builders, but messengers. He
has written messages on scraps of
paper and fastened them to the
backs of bees. The bees have
quickly brought them back to the
hive, and never has a bee failed to
deliver the goods. The beekeeper
says bees are less likely than
pigeons to fall Into the wrong
hands.

Largest Meteorita
The largest meteorite In the

world la the Grootfonteln, found In
Southwestern Africa. It Is an enor-
mous block of metal almost rect-
angular In shape, 9 by 10 feet and
of a thickness varying from 2% to
almost 4 feet. It weighs at least
50 tons. Another large meteorite I*
the Greenland meteorite that Ad-
miral Peary brought back and
placed In the American Museum of
Natural History in New lork. It
welgha 3(Hi tons.

CHAMPION CORNHUSKER

Theodore Balko, of Redwood
Falls, Minn., new national champion
cornhusker, who won the title by
husking 1,805 pounds of corn (27.7

bushels). In 80 minutes. Fifty thou-
sand people from all over the Mid-
West gathered to see the national
cornhusklng bee at Fairmont, Minn.

HAS HEYDLER'S JOB
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Ford Frlck, former Denver and
New York newspaper writer and
more recently head of the publicity
bureau of the National league, pho-
tographed at his desk In New York,
following his unanimous election as
the new president of the National
Baseball league. He succeeds John
Heydler, who resigned.

Trafalgar, Where Nelson Won
Trafalgar, famous for the naval

battle In which the British won, a)

though Admiral Nelson was killed,
la a cape to tb» south of Cadiz, cap-
ital of SDaln.

Housewife's Idea Box |

To Remove Rust
If yon have had difficulty In re-

moving rust from steel, this hint
may help you: Take an emery board
and dip It Into turpentine. Rub It
carefully over the rust. This should
remove the rust If It Is not too deep.
Several applications may be re-
quired. Polish with a clean cloth
or chamois. THE HOUSEWIFE.

Copyright by Public Ledger, Inc.
WNU Service.

Which Are You?
A peculiarity of the Americanvocabulary Is that the stiffs only

come In two grades: Poor and lucky.
?Detroit News. «

Why Hospitals Use >
a liquid Laxative

Hospitals and doctors have always
used liquid laxatives. And the public
is fast returning to laxatives in liquid
form. Do you know the reasons?

The dose of a liquid laxative can be
measured. The action can thus be
regulated to suit individual need. It
forms no habit; you need not take a
"double dose" a day or two later.
Nor willa mild liquid laxative irritate
the kidneys.

The right dose of a liquid laxative
brings a more natural movement, and
there is no discomfort at the time, or
after.

The wrong cathartic may often do
more harm than good.

A properly prepared liquid laxative
like Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
brings safe relief from constipation.
It gently helps the average person's
bowels until nature restores them to
regularity. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin is an approved liquid laxative
which all druggists keep ready for
use. It makes an ideal family laxa-
tive; effective for all ages, and may
be given the youngest child.

Good Point
It Is all right to be a "yes" man If

the boss you "yes" is a "know" man.
?Florida Times-Union.
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4) Your own druggist i« wthorixed to

cheerfully refund your money on the (pet
tf you are sot relieved by Creomuliioa.

Start the day feeling

Bland ACTIVEX* I\
?oe't lit ? tluutik oisrcrowdsd U |
system hold you bsek. CLEANSE f I
lanmuLT with mifield v.Xw'>' ?

TEA. Bit rid of Iktnstis thita
?lowrouupsndkeepyoutiel- (A\
l»f run down md Inacllie, \\
Uiyslty works within I to
10 hrt. MILD kul premptl

Mdraf itom26c & llNi Wk

Unsightly
Complexions
muddy-looking, blotchy and
red?relieved and improved
with safe, medicated Resinol.

IFor Coughs due to Colds, Minor I
Bronchial and Throat Irritations I
JAB- HAILV *s SON. Baltimore, Md, I

AMATEURS AND CRAFTSMEN
Use fine Oregon woods 111 your shop work.
Send lOe for samples, suitable for Inlay
work. BINFORD. OCEAN LAKE. OREGON.

LOUISIANA PECANS
FINE FLAVORED NUTS?"Oh How Oood.*»
350 per lb. 3 lbs. >I.OO. Postpaid.

Write today.
J. S. DAVIS. BOX 89. NEW IBERIA. LA.

Attention: For prompt Service and Satis-
faction send your Alms to Standard Photo
Service, Box 1774, Minneapolis, Minn. 8
cleartone prints and 2 enlargements 26c.

WNU?4 47?34

WANTED?CONFEDERATE BOOKS, his-
tory. biography, pictures, letters, raaga-

alnes, etc. Send description, condition and
price. Write Mulrs, 16» CorsU.Loai>vllle,Kr.
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